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UTBDDUCTIOI 

Dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) is one of the most widely utilized grain legumes in Jamaica 
and it is estimated that some 4,000 to 5,000 tons are utilized annually. Local production has 
remained more or less static at just over 2,000 tons per annum since 1967 (6), so that reasonably 
large quantities have been imported every year· In 1972, for example, some 1,615 tons were 
imported at a value of $479,000 (2). Several factors contribute to this situation. Dry beans 
are produced almoet exclusively by small faners on small plots (0.1-1.0 ac.) in the hilly 
areas of Jamaica under conditions in which farmers have absolutely no control of water. Since 
the crop is highly sensitive to excesses and deficiencies in soil moisture during the growing 
period and in addition the beans rapidly deteriorate under prolonged high humidity during the 
period of maturation, it is not surprising that faxmers consider dry beans a "high risk" crop. 

Pierre (3,4,5) has reported that in addition to the limitations associated with moisture, 
the high incidence of diseaees also is a major limiting factor to bean production in Jamaica. 
Kany of the diseases to which the crop is susceptible are seed borne e.g. anthracnose, bacterial 
blights, bean common mosaic. Unfortunately, no facilities are currently available for the pro-
duction and distribution of disease-free seeds, with the result that farmers save their own 
seeds and so perpetuate these diseases. 

The main objectives of the University's research programme on dry bean were as follows: 

1· Improvement of various agronomic practices including spacing, weed control, fertilizer 
response 

2. Identification of the major diseases and development of measures for their control 
3· evaluation of varieties for yield potential and disease resistance. 

As the title of thie paper indicates, we are primarily concerned here with yield potential 
and disease reeietanoe. 

MBTtTOng iWT> PBSTTT.TS 

Evaluation of varieties for yield potential 

In a preliminary trial, 35 varieties were planted during the month of August, 1969 in 
single row replicated plots. In this trial, 10 varieties yielded in the range 500-1,100 kg/ha 
and 25 varieties produced less than 500 kg/ha. The better performers included many of the kidney 
types, e.g. Badkote, Charlevoix, Dark Bed Kidney, Idjfct fled Kidney and Dlacol Minia, Pinto UI 114 
and two local selections, Miss Kelly and Bound ted. Badkote (1037 kg/ha) was the best yielder 
and the local standard Hiss Kelly yielded 663 kg/ha. 
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In a second preliminary trial, 41 varieties vere planted during the month of December 1969, 
again in single rov replicated plots· In this trial, the following varieties yielded over 
2,500 kg/ha - Pinto #114, Great Borthern #31, Miss Kelly, Pinto 66/9251/1» Great Borthern 1140 
and Bed Mexican #37· Ten varietiea, including Portland Bed, Staall White aad a number of black 
seeded types, yielded between 2,000 and 2,500 kg/ha· Bineteen varieties yielded in the range 
1,000 - 2,000 kg/ha and six varieties produced under 1,000 kg/ha· ill the kidney typee together 
with the local selections Cockstone and found Bed vere in the last tvo groups. 

Two further trials vere carried out in December, 1970 and February, 1974, respectively. 
A randomised block design with three replications vas used in each case with four rove 610 χ 43 cm. 
The results are given in TABLES 1 and 2. 

B55ULTS 

In TABLE 1 the best nine varieties were not signlfioantly different from each other and 
produced yields in the range 1764 (Sutter Pink) to 2351 kg/ha in the local variety Nies Kelly. 
Within this range also were included the local varieties Portland Bed and Brand Bed, plus Bedkote, 
Diacol Mini a and a number of the Red Mexican types. The number of daye to harveet ranged from 
73 to 86. tound Bed produced the lowest number of pods per plant (5.5) compared to Long Bed (11.7)· 
The number of seeds per pod also varied in the different varieties and ranged from 2«3 to 3*9* 

In TABLE 2, the varieties ICA Guali, Miss Kelly, Diaool Uma and ICA Suva vere not 
significantly different from each other but there was a significant difference betveen the yield 
of these varieties in comparison to the other varieties tested. A total of seven varieties 
yielded over 2,000 kg/ha. The period to maturation ranged from 63 days in most of the kidney 
types to 83 days in the case of Mexico 235· The cumber of pods per plant ranged from 5,1 (ibdkote) 
to 12.8 (Santa Anna) and the number of undeveloped pods per plant ranged from 0.33 (ICA Duva) 
to 3.33 (Santa Anna). 

Evaluation of Varietiea for disease resistance 

The bean diseases which occur in Jamaica have previously been reported (3,4,5). These 
include anthracnose, bacterial blights, bean common mosaic, bean yellow mosaic, golden mosaic, 
rust, powdery mildew, angular leafspot, Bhlzoctonia root rot, Sclerotium wilt and root knot. 
In addition fihynchosia mosaic and bean amut ίΕη+γΤ™^ sp.) attack beans to some extent. By far 
the most important dieeases are golden mosaic, met, anthraonose and bacterial blighta. 

Golden Mosaic : 

Golden mosaic is a virus-like disease Aich is transmitted by a vhitefly llffjfi tafraîl̂  
which breeds profusely on poinsettia (Euphorbia Tfll^fTTlli^ - W*· sain hosts are bean, iĵ e bean 
(Phaseolus lunatus) and an extremely common veed fHnit?ViW l*thvroidee). Over 100 varieties have 
been tested in Jamaica for resistance to this disease vithout sucoess. Games (l) has evaluated 
over 4,000 varieties of beans in Costa SLca and failed to find resistance. In Jenaioa, some 
variability in the response of varieties to this disease has been observea but this is attributed 
to a varietal preference by the whiteflies rather than varietal tolerance of the pathogen· Thia 
disease is prevalent in the lovland areas but the incidence Is lov during the cooler months from 
Bovember through March (3). 
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But : 

This ia a oool season disease which unlike golden moaaio i s prevalent during the oooler 

•oaths. Several varietiea have been evaluated for resistance to rust and the results of one of 

the most recent tr ia ls are shown in TIB LB 3· Although nany resistant varietiea have been foand, 

eoet of them are black or brown-seeded types. Among the red-seeded types, the local variety 

Miss Kelly i s outstanding. Other resistant red types include Kexioo 235 - a late, low growing 

eemi-trailing variety - and Portugal, a poor yielder. Some of the never introductions (ICA Quail, 

ICA Suva, Dlaool H » a , Diaool Callma, Pompadour, BSP-2) appear to be "alow rasters"· 

Anthraonose: 

This is another cool season disease vhioh also is seed borne. Trials in Jamaica indicate 

the presence of several races of this pathogen to vhioh all the local varieties are highly suscept-

ible. Some of the introduced varieties are resistant to eome races of this fungus but because of 

the wide distribution of the different racee control through the use of resistant varieties would 

be of no significance. 

Bacterial Blighte: 

Two types of common bacterial blight occur in Jamaica. The diseases are seed-borne and 

can be extremely destructive under conditions of high rainfall. Varietal evaluation for reeistance 

to these diseases is being carried out in Puerto fiico. If sources of reeistanoe are found these 

will be utilized in our breeding programme. 

DISCUSSION 

Time of planting was the main contributory factor to the difference in the level of yield 

obtained in the two preliminary trials. In general, beans grow best under relatively cool weather 

conditions and it is clear from these trials that all varieties performed better when planted 

during the cool season, except where there was a superimposition of additional limiting factors. 

One such additional factor in the cool season planting was the high incidence of bean 

ruet to which the kidney types and several other varietiee are highly susceptible. The high 

incidence of yet another disease, golden mosaic, also contributed to yield reduction in the 

Auguet planting. 

The level of yield obtained in the major trials are quite similar in the standard 

varietiee Hies Kelly, Portland Bed and Charlevoix, the exception being the variety Bedkote 

vhioh produced a much lover yield in the second planting. This again is attributable to the high 

incidence of rust on this variety and Dark Bed Kidney. 

Several varietiee are resistant to rust but these are mostly black and brown-seeded types 

and since the consumers in Jamaica prefer the red-eeeded types, the main value of these would be 

as sources of resistance in a breeding programme. A few red-eeeded types also are rust resistant 

and among these, Miss Kelly is outstanding both in teims of resistance and yield potential. 

Portugal, another ruet resistant variety, is a poor ylelder and Mexico 235 has the disadvantage of 

having a low, semi-trailing growth habit. The three varietiee, ICA Quail, ICA Duva and Dlaool 

Bima produced yielde quite similar to Miss Kelly. These varietiee are "slow rustere" and have 

the advantage of being bush types - a feature vhioh would facilitate mechanical harvesting if 

this is implemented. These varieties will be released shortly. 
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One other Interesting variety 1« BSP-2 - a white seeded pea bean of the type OMd in the 

pork and beans industry. This variety also is a "alow raster" and it appears to have a higher 

yield potential than the other pea beans which have been evaluated. TM· variety also «111 be 

released shortly. 
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TABLE 1. Seed yield and other characteristics of dry bean varieties 
grown at Lawrence Field, St. Catterine, Jamaica in Dec. 1970. 

Varieties Seed Yield (a) 
(kg/ha 88j6 DM) 

Growth Hahit Seed 
Characteristics 
Colour lOO D.Wt.(pi) 

Podding Characteristic. 
Ho/ph Seeds/poda 

No. of 
Day. to 
Harvest 

Miss Kelly (L) 2351 a Semi-trailing 24.8 9.0 3.9 80 

Portland ited (L) 2210 ab 3emi-t railing Dk. Bed 20.5 10.6 3.7 73 

Macol Minia 85/364 2181 abc Bush Wh. Str. •8.6 8.0 2.8 86 

fledkote 2084 abed Bush Dk. Bad 43.7 7.0 2.3 78 

Bed Mexican #36 1974 abed Semi-trai line Bad 28.5 10.5 3.4 86 

Bed Mexican #34 1959 abed Semi-trailing Bed 26.4 9.6 3.6 86 

Bed Mexican #37 1837 abed Semi-trailing Bed 26.6 7.9 3.6 75 
found Bed (L.) 1812 abed Bush Bad 24.6 5.5 2.9 73 
Sutter Pink 1784 abed S«ai-trailing Pink 27.9 10.5 3.6 73 
Big Bend 1734 bed Semi-trailing Bed 23.8 9.3 3.6 86 

Dark Bed Kidney 1725 bed Bush Dk. Bed 33.4 7.5 2.4 73 
Bed Mexican #35 1705 bed Semi-trailing Bed 29.6 7.8 3.1 86 

Pinto #114 1652 bed Semi-trailing Brown Str. 31.5 6.1 3.9 75 
Long Red (L) 1628 bed Bush Bad 22.2 11.7 3.9 75 
Great Northern #59 1612 cd Seai-trailing White 26.9 7.8 3.2 79 
Charlevoix 1502 d Bush Bad 38.4 5.8 3.2 73 

Coef. of Variation 16.2̂ 6 
(a) Treatments followed by the same letter are not significantly different 

by Duncan's Multiple Ifenge Test at or less. 
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Seed yield -»nd other characteristics of dry bean varieties grovr. 
at Lawrence Field, St. Catherine, Jamaica in February, 1974. 

Varieties Jec-'d Y i e l d (a) 
(kg/ha 80.. 12·; ) 

Growth Habit Seed 
Charact 
Colour 

;aristic 
100 '.ft(em) 

ôddi r-g 
.ractoristics 

N'o/plnt "o/undev/ol sd/pod 

.'iO, Of 
Day3 to 
Harvest 

Dis. "ncideroe 

tost C. Mos. 

ICA G u a l i 3068 a Mah Dk Red Wh Str 51. .5 7.7 0. .56 3. .5 7? Trace 

Miss Kelly (L) 2901 « 3emi-trailing Lt Red Red Str • 23.7 9.6 0.56 4. .2 71 None 

Diacol Nima 2705 ab Bush- Dk tod Vh Str 47, .3 8.1 0.36 2, .9 73 Trace 0.7 

ICA Duva 2556 abc Bush Dk Red 44. .4 8.6 0, .33 2, .4 73 Trftce -

Portland ted (L) 2150 -bed Semi-trail ing Dk Red 17. .5 9.9 0. .63 4, .1 6b «od. 0.3 

Pompadour 2144 -bed Bush Bed rfh Str 31. .9 5.7 1 . .06 3. .1 71 Light 

Mexico 235 2032 —cdo 3emi-trailiag fed 28. ,1 8.2 1 , .40 3. .2 83 Mot» -

Diacol Calima 1757 def Bush Dk tod nfh 3vr 39. .4 8.0 0, .50 3. .1 71 i r , c e -

Charlevoix 1018 defg Bush Dk tod 35. .8 6.5 1 , .83 2, .5 b3 -

27-fl 1545 -——efghBush Lt Red 35.1 5.7 1 , .26 3. .8 66 Mod. 

Î1BP-2 1465 efghBush ( t a l l ) White 10. .2 12.7 0, .66 5. .3 78 Trace 

Santa Anna 1432 fghSemi-trailing tod 28.3 12.8 3. .35 2. ,2 66 Litfht 

Dark fled Kidney 1176 ——fghBueh Dk Red 35. .6 5.8 1. .53 2, .4 63 Jovere 0.3 

todkote 1117 ghBush Dk tod 33. .9 5.1 1 . .56 3. .1 63 Severe -

Portugal 9'3C tod 30.4 6.1 2. .03 3. .4 78 None 

Coef. 
(a ) 

of Variation 16. 
Treatments followed by the same l e t t e r are not signif icantly di f ferent frozr < 
by Duncan's Multiple Sange Test at 5 o r less. 

TABLE 3. Response of selected bean varieties to rust. 

Code Variety Seed Colour tost Reaction (a) 
Jamaica Puerto Rico 

71 PRS70/l5i»2/lBK Black 2 0 
72 PK370/15R42/52BK Black 2 0 
73 PR370/l5m2/55BK Black 2 3 
74 PRS70/15W2/57BK Black 2 4 
75 PRS70/l5-%2/87BK Black 2 0 
76 PR370/l5itt2/l48BiC tod 2 0 
77 PRS70/l5ftt2/l67/4BK Buff ? 0 
78 PRS70/l5i&2/l80BK Brown 2 0 
79 PRS70/15W2/189/1BK Brown 2 3 
80 PRS70/15M2/193/1BK Brown 2 0 
81 PR370/15K194/2BK Brown 2 υ 
82 PRS70/15R277BK Red 5 3 
83 PRS70/15R287/1BK Buff 3 0 
84 PRS70/15H292BK Buff 2 0 
85 PRS70/15R210BK Brown 5 3 
86 PBS70/15R66/1BK Black 3 3 
87 PR h7l/lH 63 Black 2 0 
88 PR H7l/lR 69 Black 3 0 
89 PR H71/1R101 Black 2 2 
90 PR H7l/lR103 Black 2 0 
91 P3 H71/1HL13 Black 2 0 
02 PR H71/1R136 Black 2 0 
6 Charlevoix Dk tod 5 

13 Redkote Dk tod 5 
14 Portugal tod 2 
58 ICA Duva Dk tod Wh Str 5 
59 ICA Guali Dk tod rfh Str 5 
60 Diacol Calima Dk Red tfh Str 5 
61 Diacol Nima Dk tod Wh Str 5 
63 Mexico 235 Red 2 
93 27-R Lt tod 5 
94 NEP-2 White 2 
95 Pompadour Red, Vh Str 5 

ydss Kelly ( l ) Lt tod, dk red str ? 
Portland tod (L) Dk tod 5 
Long tod (L) tod 5 

(a) Janaica reaction grades based Davison's 1-5 scale ( ) in which 1 = immune; no necrosis or 
other evidence of infection; 2= hypersensitive necrosis; 3 = pustules under 300/V.ia. ; 
4 = pistules 301-499/ 5 5 = pustules over 500/*. In the Puerto reaction grades 
0 = no infection. 


